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Democratic State Nominations.
Pol GOVERNOR,

iEgIIGE W. WOODED,
OF ;LLZI UNE CO.

yon ..1A,T1.1 :Trip StiltEMU, 'COURT,

OF ALISS.G4IENY:e4;',O.

Deinocratic County Ticket.

FOH `II.EPRESENTATIrE :

TYT,ERt of Montrose
FOB MEI/IFr :

GAYLORD 'CURTIS, of iSnsxfa Depot,
FOR iNito,;uo:4OrAny

OWEN P. PHIN:NEY, ofDundaff.
EEGISTER AND RECORDER,:

ABRAHAM' WALTMAN, of Auburn
FOR TREASURER

W3l. K. HATCH, of Montrose.
10It COMIISSIONEIt :

JAMES MEAD, of Frienaville.
FOR CORONER:

Dn. C. C. EDWARDS, of rfatford
FOR AUDITOR :

GAGE, of Silver Lake.

Election, Tuesday October 13.
" These Statesare glorious in their individuality, but

their collective gloriesare in the Union. By 311means,
at-all hazards, arethey to be maintained in their integri-
ty. audthelall measure oftheir Constitutional rights—-

is the Union to be preserved—only so is 4.!..
worthpreserving. It is theperfection of the prismatic
colors, which, blended, produce the ray of light. It is
the completeness of these assembled sovereignties, lack-
ing nothing which they have not lent for a great pnr-,.
pose; that makes- the Union precious. This word Un-
ion Is a word of gracious omen. It implies- confidence
and affection—mntual support and.protection- against
eaternal.danv ,ers. It is the charmed circle within which
the'ilunitydkvelle. Ws a man helping his fellowman
lirildittiggcd.world. It Is States, perfect in themselves,
confederatedfor mutual advantage. ills the people of
States, separated by lines, and interests;and institu-
tions, and usages, all forming one glorious nation—all
moving onward to the same sublime destiny. and all in-
stinct with a common life. Our fathers pledged their
lives. their fortunes, and their sacred boners, to form
this Union—let ours be pledged to maintain it."--flao.
W. WOODWALD.

Or The State Committee have issued
an address to the returned soldiers,which
we copy_on fourth page,.andwhich should

Tit is frozn the pen of a soldier who has
faced the foe on the field of carnage, and
explodes some of the slanders against our
candidate and party..Let it be read and
eirculated everywhere.

Dar" There are.three important matters
about which abolition organs don't like to
T.peak.

Finsr.—That their party first opposed
eordier-voting, and. decided itmu-constitu-
tional. ~

Sacos.-D.—That while . ltOwling • about
soldiers' voting, they ao all theY 'eau to
keep the soldiers ignorant of the issues at
the polls, by repeating their hellish lies
that the Democrats favor rebellion, and
doingall they can to keep Democratic pa-
pers out of the camps—even lIOBBINGTHE

bums, regularly, to accomplish their de-
sign of misleading our soldiers.

Tumn.--Altbong,h pretending to favor
soldier-voting, the Republicans never lave
and hey& intend to allow them to vote,
unless they vote their ticket._ When rot-,
ing has been tried in. camp, Republicans
were on hand to destroy such ballots as
did not snit,tliem, to bully soldiers into
voting their ticket,,toforge and falsi4, the
retuans,ml,wllo,the result *as not sat-
i4actory;wouldideeider.that soldiers had
no •right- te, votecWile.ll, soldiere have
gone home to 4iCte.i.,Repiiblicani takepare
to :lei; that- thaileiniblican isOldiers
'mime to vote, while the Democrats are
teptstp,fighti; and when furloughed so2i-
dintsyoka ;the Demi:wade-ticket, aTe held
lialile.t.Tritmishment, for it:--in one 'case;
atleitst;Lino6lit iiidered a.Lieutenant to
be Oisingied nod" fined—for-
feiture of-pay-7fer,v4ing as he chose:,

- -

trTlmilateit news ft;cnißosenprans
anny „shows that be fell back Atipon Chat.,"
tastoOga---a -strong position, Which:lit:isthptightrhe can bold. Had tbp trooris'belog usa:at:the Soth for t ,

beck„w th bito, bp could havelaron a
victory Perhaps after, election LincOln
will let him he -reinforced; and enn-then.;regain' The lost' ground. ' • .

IfUrnsl4e.havingresigned,Hooker.taken

Broadhead diedatIda',risidennelo-EBAtoil 'o'nThursday Morn=
, 1111C-kad,. for -nia'ny: years, taker, aPrPnAitei&Pakt Orlin iu Peun-sylynnitt,::having 'represented 'Northamp-ton 'ebtititYs'iri the Legislature threeyeara,

the 'CO Vaibampton-distritt in Congress
aistenii,*ua veunsylvaiii4:l4 thePiOadsto,ps senite-.4x,year!. :Ile was genirally,respected'as a goodcitizen, a, mat:fdelion•
est impulses apd strict iniegritY,-ami• hiddeathwill beletiply regretted.- -

FOUND WANT, AN. PEAUItAND
1,!% 1...114WA1L

.

A Curtin trialy says that he is a
"tried mil" He has been tried and
found sadly'wantingtbeth in peace and in
:war.

Before his election he pledged himself
not to favor the repeal ofthe tonnage tax.
But no sooner was he elected than he vio-
lated his promise, .went , into a corrupt
combination to rob the State treasury of
an annual,revennu ittf over $050,000,
which would now Amount to more than
half a million a year. A bill was passed
in the legislature bycorrupt means taking
this large and perpetualrevenne from _the
State,. and giving ILA° wealthy corOra-
tion,—and not only this, but about *10;-
000 already due: on this tax was giverfup
to the railroad company, and parl'of the
money used-to bribe metubers to vote for
the bills. All these swindling operations
Curtin sustained, by encouraging 'them
and signing die nets: They Were in-Vio-
lation of recent amendments to. the 164-
stitution, which forbade using. funds ap-
propriated to the sinkingfund for the pay-
ment of the State debt, as this had been,
yet Curtin withheld his veto, which he
was bound to give under his oath of of-
fice.

When the war broke out he engaged
with other army swindlers in robbing the
State, and defrauding the soldiersoflarge
sums in :clothing contracts, Arc. So far
did ho carry-these robberies, that the hon-
est men of his own party—knowing his
propensity to dabble in plunder—denoun-
ced his peculations , in unmeasured terms,
and his Attorney-General, Pt&lance, was
obliged to leave the administration, pre-
ferring not to violate his own self-respect
by being a partner to such shameless rob-
berries. All over Pennsylvania, wherev-
er IlepublicanSournals•were/printed that
cared more for the country and the peo•
pie than they did for concealing the
crimes ofa member oftheir party, Curtin
and his plundering go-betweens were ex-
posed and denounced.

Again in 1863 we find Curtin's capacity
and honesty sadly deficient. Convinced
at a late hoar diet the Statowas about to
be invaded by the rebel holies, instead of
calling out the militia as wits hisduty; be
ran off to Virastington toi ask if he might
perform a Goveipor's 4iuty to, his State ;

but finding nobody die&in .batewl.,
-tir—ornretur-State- -from pillage,--he

came home-and waiteda week—meantime
packing up' his goods',ready" for flight.-
Finally, when the rebels were upon him,
he began, to call lustjly for help, but so•
confusedwere his various ordem that Al-
tai delay occurred in mustering in the
thousands who wereready to rush to arrii
to drive back the foe. So tardy had beim
the call, and so serious was the delayere
order could be brought out of chaos, that
most of the militia got:into the field too
late to do any good ; and had it not been
that the "copperhead" Governors of oth-
erStates,—to whom be appealed in his
hoer ofweakness and peril,—came to his
rescue on short notice with thousands of
troops, poor Andy would have been a
prisoner or a fugitive,from a small frag-
ment ofLee's army, whichfinally came to
within three milei of Harrisburg. But at
last, when the militia were in the field
under arms, insteadcf striving to kefp
them fully supplied so as to be of effective
service to the State and country, theGov.
and his harpies seemed to have but one
object in view—to make money at the ex-
pense of the soldier's stomachs. Curtin
was always (when the rebs were out of
reach,) chasing after the troops making
speeches to them ; bat iciurvin. .thein to,

destitate, for weeks, of both food and
shelter, never didheattempt to have steps
taken'to supply their • wants: •Ile once
sent as „a letter, fall- of his nsual"BOP
satvder;", telling us athong, other thingti,.
that we ihdd be better fed in future;
but. for som days,we laid in camp -unable
even to- start for home for want of food,
and when two daysrations ofbread came
it was black; sour; and half-baked, unfit
for dogi toeat. _Wehavenot time nor
space to speak of the mannerinwhich.the
militia were treated; by beingkept in
tsefvice 'fer Ureeks'.withont either• tents,blankets sufficient feud: Aii../yvho car-•a•

`ed to kaour; the ,trath- have heard ofthese
mattemi and if they desire to refreshtheit;knowledgeof `the umiter, . let them
look' the

.

a shar e of tite'l f•Egte4stc9Y Menni~r-

stiu sick •or outof heaftiki 'owing t°"ex-
posures and !privations, which, tv‘ith,tke
exceptions of about-, Tour 'Aiya;
ha" avo,i'ded,- had been 1414"*,control ofmen whoOared less for Plitatithan for- the, country'sidefendere.;.l •

, , The •'following from,the Ph is In- •

guirer,,rl,,tePl2Plimn journal of July3/st;is but a iample'*• -#3o.,,mpay ,like
-me9ts were. made public., Thistells,

ihes.to4 better for*hiweremany tiays that. ilia ioldieri didsat '

get even , ite_much uone hardtack
sad commentary that, rvbgo

thousandsof brave men rushed to,artitst°
depend theState from invasion;sad *bile
the Governor was tickling them withiloo-
ied words, his minions and followers tier°
permitted, like harpies, to depriver.them
of food, and to compel them to.makerlong
and weary marchea without the peer lux-
ury of crackers and pork. It is a matter
of record that, while these contractors
were receiving enormous sums, the gal-
lantPhiladelphia soldiers were •placd on
as allmanee of a cracker a day for sever-
al days together, thanks to the neoect
and corruption of the Executive -Depart-
ment ofPennsylvania."

With the record of these and many oth-
er fault ~proven against Curtin by his.-o+m
party,he his the impudence to come before
the people, and falsely claim to be not on-
ly a fit man to be. Governor, but to be
" the soldier's friend." Ho is their Mend

I just as the wolf is friendly to the lamb;
and we confidently anticipate his Over-
whelming defeat at the polls.

Judge Woodward's Speech.
We copy in full to-day the speech of"

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, delivered at
the great Union Meeting in Philadelphia,
in 1860. This, it must be noted, was ,be-
before the rebellion broke out, and while
the honest mass, and many leading men in
both parties still hoped to avert civil war
by conciliatory means. The meeting was
called by Mayor Henry, a Repnblicali,
who presided, and made a speech, togeth-
er with otherRepublicans. Judge 'Wood-
ward's speech then met the approval of
the prominent Republicans, who pre-
ferred to save the Union from peril; and
not until recently did the devil pat it into
the heads of bad men, by garbling and
falsifying the speech, they could pretend
to show it was not for Union, entirely.
We ask the people to read it tbrotigh, and
no one can find any sentiment tither then
a strong desire to preserve the Union.
No Abolition paper dares copy itr hilt ga-:"
ble and distort sentences to make 'theta
appear differentfrom what they are. They
makirgreat flourishes over the allegatio
that he declared slavery an hicaloulablh
blessing. But he who reads the speacii
will find no such idea in it. He referred
to the fact that we at the North, and
preat Britain, had made money oat of
slave-grown cotton, &e.; he drew the un-
deniableconclusion that slavery had been,

o:bisp64-tezetft. A4_ •2'..
evil !xi the South. BIS words were :

"And thus it happens that the.Pievi:
dente of that Gond Being who haiwatch-
ed over usfrom the.beginnmg,and saved us
from external foes, has so ordered ear' in-
ternal relations as to make negro slavery:
an incalculable blessing to us and the peo-
ple of Great Britain. I say td us; for I
do not enter into the question whetiher
the institution be an evil to the people
Southern States. That is their concern, not
ours."

But the abolition organs, when lying
about the speech garble this sentence; for
they know that even Abolition fanatics
could not find fault with a man for stating
that we bad been blessed by what be ad-
mits to be an evil to the South.

Let the speech be read and judged en-
tire; and we are content to await the
people's 'verdict.

Judge Woodward's views on secession,
rebellion, the war, and the Union, maybe
learned from the letter from himself, his
son, and the resolutions appended to the
address, on fourth page of thistper, to
which we refer the reader.
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Republican Slanders /Exposed.
The leaders of the Republican party

knowing that they have a bud cause and
a lame candidate; and having no legitiz
mate charge to bring against Judge
Woodward, have -resorted to the most
shameful system of lying; inorder to 're-
duce, if possible, theiOineneemajorityt6etpeople'intend to give him;ou,nthee -§ec-
ond.Tuesday of this month. °. Tired ofly-
ing about and garbling his great Union-
speech of 1860, they now resort to the
manufacture of falsehoods which are ut=
terly groundless; two of svhiali are refu-
ted by the appended letters: .

Headquarter s, Invalid Corps,:Merid. i_ian Hill, D. C., Sept. 23,• 1863. 1'Mr. T. J.Bighorn, Pittsburg, Pa. •

Sir :—I have noticed in the newspapers
a report of a mass Convention held at
Pittsburg on the 18th inst., in which youare represented to have said, in responsetown Inquiry,ofone Matthews''as to whereWoodward (meaning Judge Woodw4rd,-the Democratic nominee for Govern?r,)wag-;Nhen. 'Curtin was: attendingto the,soldiers' .wants ' " that when JukeAVciodifrord's gallantson came home fipm
Gettysburg-wounded ' in: both legs, hisfather told Mit he'inightbe thankfilihei got of so *ell—tliat he btight to vebeen woundld in the-heartfor fighting insuch.acaus.",' ...

~ tmay only brotheroapable of beanngatittlitwho has Made' two campaigns'riththeStatoMilitiai'haa never been wound;
ed I presume Unit I ant the son'ofIn igeWoodward-niladedto in •Alte.- foreo ' g
ettoment4-4Shink statement •I deter to'
brankl4l:you:•leritivit; W bi whiin ott4iinitiade it,a wicked 'arid deliberate lase.

hood. 4. cause 59 weak. ae49 deed09/4assistance Must be weak. ihdeed.l A Mtn
so lost to honor, and .tlecencyvas to", mid
suchtrfeans.for Mrtilati end's, deserves to,
be drummed out ofrespAiiible S.O.cletY. tAs he Lieut. Colonel eominsindiog. the
2d Pennsylvania J.tes., I litirtitiipated.-
the battle of Gettysburg, but was fort,nri-
ate enough to escape unharmed, except a
slight injury to my right foot,,in which, I.
had been wounded during the Peninsular
campaign.-

.

Just, after the fall of Sumter in the
spring of 1801, finding that war betWeen
the two great sections of, our .cominon
country was inevitable, under the call_ of
the President for three years' volunteers,
I raised a company* Philadelphia, which
afterwards became incorporated with the
Second Regiment PennsylvaniaReserves.
Any one familiar.With the. busine§s, ofrais-
ing volunteer organizations .knows it, to
be an expensive undertaking. Every cent
that my compiny cost,, with ;the excep-
tion of the small amount , that my limited
Means enabled me to devote to the pur-
pose, came froni—my father, Judge:Wood-
ward. During ell the. time, that-elitsedbefore ..my company was mustered, into
service,J.lived!in his- horse, and .ita'd so

-far as I needed it, his co-operation in my
,enterprise.

As Major of the 2d.Pa. Reserves, l par-
ticipated in the Peninsular campaign, and
was wounded at Charles City Cross
Roads, in the right foot, and left, leg—by
which wounds I am crippled for life—was
taken prisoner, confined in theLibby pris-
on in Richmond, and, after being paroled
was taken to my father's house in Phila-
delphia, where, four weary months I was
confined to my beds suffering intensely,
but with that. suffertna alleviated and fin-
ally relieved, not only by the best medi-
cal skill, but also by the constant, kind,
unwearyins attentions of my father, mo-
ther and sisters. During all that time, as
indeed during my whole life, no father
could be more kind, more solicitous for a
son's welfare, than was mine.

Almost daily conversation occurred be-
tween us, in which the war, and the pres-
ent and the future of our country were
discussed ; and although he freely criti-
cised, and often condemned, the manner
in which this war was managed by the
administration, never did he uttera word
in sympathy with the doctrine c,f secess-
ion, nor a syllable of approval of the
course taken by the people of the.Sontlf;
and never did he say aught which was
not calculated to encourage me in the per-
formance ofmy duty as' a soldier. •
I have been thus full, sir, in .nay refuta-

tion ofyour slander, not because you need
or deserve this kind of attention at my
hands, but because this reftitatio'n must
be made as public as was the calumny,
and I desire the public to have the exact
truth in-,. • rd to this matter: •

eortolvrolon,- ear, Winre,tirk %bay 4.
is pool. eneourageniedVio 'ekr aoldiersin
.the field to find that, while arc:foiling
and fighting for their eountry,:lyin poli-
ticians at home, are using. them as the in-
struments of their partrzhn malice,-und
such an instance as this is a fair 'illustra-
tion of the pretended love for soldiers
which certain parties paiade to constant-
ly. That love must be sincere, indeed,
while it overlays the soldier with: fulsoine
adulation, stabs to the quick all that he
holds near and dear.

•GEO. A. WOODWABD,
Late Lieut. Col. Comd'g 2(1 Pa. Res.

Major Invalid Corps.

A Calumny Nailed.
Atan abolition meeting held at Mount

Holly, this county, says the Carlisle Vol-
unteer, on the evening of the 14th inst,
Lemnel Todd, ofCarlisle, was one of the
speakers. In the course, of his remarks
he stated in substance, that he had been
" informed that a certain JudgeHall said
that, in a recent conversation with him,
Judge Woodward had avowed him-
self in favor of the immediate recognition
of the South." This infamous and pre-
meditated falsehood is now nailed to the
counter byJudge Woodward himself.—
The follow ingcorrespondence will be read
with interest by all who revere candor and
truth, and despise falsehood, chicanery
and fraud. What must be thought of a
parfy whose public- speakers have the bra-
zen impudence to resort to such despica-,
ble means to sustain their imbecile.shod-
dy candidate ? Curtin has bien .depotin-
eed as a' "thief and a villain" by prombi'-
ent lieu of his oive, party, anChenee it isthat lii tools on the stamp resort Wised'and lying to sustain him. l3nt,.te the eor-respondenee:

, Sept..lB, 1863..
• Hon GEO. W. WOODWARD:

Dear Sir:—l have been infqrmed that
Hon. Lemuel Todd, who preisided over
the Convention that re-nominated Hon.
A. G. Curtin, in addressing a ratification
meetingbeldrecently in this county, sta-
ted that be had been informed that a cer-
tain Judge Hall said, •that in a recent
conversation with him, you had avowed
yourself a believer in the doctrine of se-'
cession and in favor of the' immediate re-
connition of the South.

While I am fully satisfied that you haveneverheld or avowed such sentiments, I
deem it important that your friends
should- have authority to 'contradict the
statement. Will you, therefore; be kind
enough to inform me whether you ever
held such a conversation.withJudgeHall?

Very respectfully, , •
RUFITS LSIIAIIPLEY.

rint.AVELPHIA, Sept. 216418133.
Rufus E. 84anrmcF,'ESQ.:

,Deai Sir :-4Tuit: returned from Ruston,where I went tdassist, at the.funeral of
our much laMented friend, theRon. Rich-

' and BrObelid,,I gad your favor' of..the
,11i3th; informing me of a story, whiniiTodd proditeed at a iinhlic Meeting, atter

obtaining it threttgb*.a 'Channel which is
notnpenified.

wontottiutb in tho•sto
'know no hap and cannot

remember tilt I everknew a man of that
name. •

So N.' from everavowing; belief in se-
cession, or favoring recognition of the
Southern Confederacy, I am, and_always
have been opposed to both, and am in fa-
vor 'ofsuppressing the rebellion by which
both are supported.

My life has been spent thus far, in up-
holding the Constitution of the United
States as the Fathers framait—the Un-
ion they fisrmed—and the Constitution
and lan's of •Ille- State; 'and wltatever of
lifts remains to mn Will be devoted' to the
same ends, wliether it lie'l`spent; in public
or private etiition. . Neithersecession nor
the nialiinanvfannticisin.that • caused it,
will ever find an advocate in me.
• Trustingthat this is a sufficient answer
to the calumny you allude to, I remain,
dear sir,

Very truly, yours,
• ' Gao. W. WOODWARD.

4gmb

P t BFACIK RE90;811..
CI:TETIN'S owsI•PARTy SPEAKS—TUE SOL-

DIER'S GESAT ".FRIEND."--THE TON-
NAGE TAX BWINDLE.,--VOTEPS READ
TUE RECORD.

The editorials of the Pittsburg Gazette,
an abolition paper, against Gov. Curtin
are circulated in pamphlet form. They
make a truthful and damaging record..

Ist. That the Governor was the futi-
mate friend ofCharles M. Neal and FrOwtv
field, who swindled the soldiers in shOddy
and shoes, and that the committee of; in-
vestigation, were managed to cover': up
and smooth over the fraud.

2il. That the Governor favored and
signed •titi3 bill repealing the "Tonage
Tax," although he confessed it was "atro-
ciously wrong." That he signed the bill
with " indecent haste chitin!. a recess of
the Legislature" notwithstanding" he had
given the most positive assurance that it
should be vetoed," and notwithstanding
he " was solemnly and repeatedly pledged
to refuse it his assent."

3d. That he " signed" this tonago tax
swindle "immediately after these assur-
ances were given" and that there was a
private agreement in writing, made by
Thomas A. Scott, " for the company to
pay the sum of $75,000 per annum into
the treasury WHICH AGREEMENT
HE, (Curtin,) CONCEALED FROM
THEPEOPLE: AND AFTERWARDS
SURRENDERED TO THE COMPA-
NY, without preserving a copyof it.",
When interrogated at the next session'
upon this , point, he- ADMITTED THE
FACT himself of the agreement, and its
SURRENDER'? and excused-- hitnself on
the ground,that " the company; st'ere pay-
... 5 ..-Toci•orilhiciti."
The record 'showed.-that ,bad., not
-been paying tbe:balref -thatamoentAand
the Governor words were "contradicted
by the testimony -of bis own Attorney
General,"-who swore.before •tie _Hopkins
'Conur.ittee-that the paper ,*as .given-I by
Scott and placed in his handsas arkofficial
document, . •

4th., The Pittsburg Gazette says in view
of these things that the masses believed
that the Governor bad "SOLD THE
PEOPLE, and BETRAYED THE
STATE, and asks if "anybody is weak
enough to think that these things are al-
ready forgiven and forgotten."

sth. That when another attempt was
made to investigate the whole.matt.er Col.
McClure hastened from the sick bed of a
friend to advise the appointment of the
committee, that a great struggle was
made to keep off all who " were bent on
ruining a Republican Governor."

That the committee "acted languidly,"
that it was surrounded by the "com-
pany's spies," " who telegraphed c'tt':"--('.,-wit-
nesses about to be summoned, in order to
keep them out of the way," and that the
President and Vice President of the com-
pany avoided the summons as witnesses
—one by " absenting himself from the
State" and the other by a certificate from
a Physician, that he was undergoing in-
jections of lunar caustic, although he was
walking the stfeets. The committee how-
ever found that the bill was procured by
the use offraudulent andimpropermeans"
,to which bill the Governor• however'
against his pledge put his sjgnatnre.—
Thos was.,the people robbed of many
hundred. thousand dollars. '

sth. This' abolition paper. alleges, 'thdt
Gov. Curtin •in our national matters, has
not only. fallen far short4Bf the=occasion,
in every, dement of"courage, truthfulness,
and ability, "but has enacted the part of
a marplot, from the beginning," and " cre-
ated more trouble at 'Washington by his
officious intermeddling than all the other
Governors" ~(of this we.need not speak,
as there is not much honor, truth or de-
cency anywhere among them.)

1th. That the Governor pledged him-
self not to be. .a candidate, meaning to be
one, and lastly these papers by many as-
sertions regard his nomination asfatal,
and his re.eleetiort as • impassible.' The
pamphlet is lengthy and exposes rascality
which the ',people,should remember Gov.
Curtin for at the ballot box. . -

.

"Tue CnxsuruTios-As rr
so.annoys the Republicans as this plat-

form. Everywhere• throughout the cum-
try of ciali are taking the.oath to support
it,.but likellkir.Sumner when-he first., en-
tered the Senate, they do so 66 witha resq-
vation." Theirfaith on the subject islike
the heroictine, who has justabandonedidSpursuitior QuintrelAnd conieto Wash-
ington, fiirt-Enfety. ;in n ,he
said:.. 1 •. - ,1 ,-,"I'6o.o:lnstitution as t.it. is, is plUyed

tecl, slavery,inicaEdeffinitiun thQ r,eatn-
rat..iOn of slOveand I r- ,,,Y, IQ seeany: .Katteul mcositthot dqw*Aplto pep (he
Uitiodia id, racy"

• The AE4ance of Extremes.
- ,tt is initrUCtive to note the close

betWeen the BlackRepublican leader s
and .Secessinnist, Chiefs. ....Beauregard
writes a letter that there is to be no peace,
except on a hasia"of separation, and the
RepubliCan press parades itr: The 'Rich-
mond Enquirer echoes theslang of the In-
dependent, to show that, the Democrats of
the North would sympathise with a LIM
invasion byLee: and the Abolition press
egarly seize upon the statement for politi-
cal, capital.

The successful endingof the war, by
the restoration of theillnion, would ruin
.both these classes of-extremists. Beure-
lard & Co., would end their careers in
exile, if not in a speedier fate. 'The fan.
atics and shoddy chiefi would find theircareers of profit and notoriety brought
to as speedy a close. • •

These desperate political gamblers
played into"each others- bands • in order to

' bring about this civil war; and they. are
now busy' in the same villainous way, la-
boring to protra t it.

UNITED STATES WES.
NOTICIC is hereby given that the undersigned has been

appointed by the President tittle United !quire,
Assessor for the 12th Collective District ofPenngylcanig,
Composed ofthe counties of Luzerne and Susquehanna.
The following appointments have been made of Assist-
ant Assessors:

In Susquehanna County.
Alfred Baldwin, 3lcintrose. Division 1.comprising a ll

that part of Montrose and Bridgewater north of the Ng.
ford and Owego turnpike. Middletown. Apolacon, Littlo
Meadows Borough, Choconat, Forest Lake, Silver Lake,
Franklin, Friendsville Borough, New Milford, and New
Milford Boron th.- - ,

William L. Post, Montrose. Division 2, comprising
all of Montrose andBridgewater south of the Milford and
Owegoturnpike, Dimock, Springville. Auburn, Jessup,
Rush. and Lathrop.

E. S. Lewis. Clifford. Division 3. comprising Gibson,
'Herrick, Clifford, Dandaff, Lenox, Arar.tt, Burford, and
Brooklyn.

A. Truesdell, Great Bend, Division 4, comprising
Great Bend, Great Bend Borough, Susquehanna Dena
Borough, Liberty, Oakland, ILarruony, mid Thomson.

In Luzerne County.
J. G. Thomson, Carbondale, Division 6, comp ielac

Carbondalecity and township, Fell,Greenilel‘Scutt and
Blakely.

Wm. P. Carling. Scranton. Division 6, comprising
Scranton, Providence, pill east of Lackawanna creekj
Madison, and Jefferson.

Wm. Van Storni], Providence. Division 7, comprising
Providence, .11) de Turk, Ransom, Newton, Abington and
Benton.

J. B. Shitrer. Pittston. Dillsion 9, comprising Pittston
township and borungn, Spring Brook, Covington, and

C. J. Baldwin, Huntsville. Division 9, comprisingdm
townships of Dulles. Franklin, Exeter, Kingston, Lake.,
Lehman. and Jackson.•.• • . .

J. NV. Eno. Plymouth. Division .10, comprising the
towns of 11um ingtou, Union, Pairmetutt, lttsss, Salem,
and Plymouth.

Wm Cary, Wilkes-Barre. Division 11, comprisir., aU
that part or Wilkes-Barni west of the Piltstou.rond, yc-
g:nnlng at main street, Plains, Jenkins, Bear Creek. and
Buck townships.

A. Y. Smith. Wllko.-114irre. Division 12. comprising
Wards N0.2 and of Wilkes-Barre, Wilkes-Barre town-
ship north of the road loading by the Prospeet House,
Hanover. Wrirht, Newport, Durance, liellenback, Nes-
nonce, and Slocum.

Thomas Morrison. Morrison. Division 1:i. comprising
Hanle, Foster. Denison, Butler. Sugar Loaf, and Black
Creek.

All persons residing, within any of three Divisions will
inaketbeir returns to the Assistant Assessor of their
properdistrict, and make applicaCens throngh him fur
Licenses to transact anl business requiring License.

All assessorsAnd assistant nrseesor's are rot:turret] by
law to note any,,,breacli of the Internal Hetence laws,
both inaffxinr 'toper stanips,or in transacting business

be nalttra OtlCLlD.tepall
the same to the proper Milkerfor pmseentioti:.

W 4 11. JEII4I/P, Assessor.
for the 'Nein!' District ofPennsylvania.

Montrose, Seph 17Th. 1t 3.—it

EXEMPTION OFFICE,
OVER THE POST-OFFIGE,

IblE+CloZT'VPILCOESE, Wiexiss'ca,.

TIE undeisigned having made arrangements , to Ne-
i. cureexemptions from the Draft to those entitled,

and having procured from the office ofthe Provost-Xar•stud at Scranton the requisite Nine and Instutetions,
will attend to that heahlems at his office In 3lontruse du-
ring the continuance of the draft. Unite l me from 15o'clock, a. m. to 10o'clock, p. m. Those desirous cf a-
vailing themselves of my services, - will them-
selves at my °dice Immediatelyon receiving notice that
they are drafted.'and I assure them that In to doing
they will find It to their advantage.

Thepersons for whom I propose to act. sod who aroentitled to exemptions, are as follows :
let. Each person drafted who is the only eon ofa wid.

ow or ofaged or infirm parent or parents.
2d. One of the sons of aged orintlrm parents, when-

there is more than oneson.
24:L Each person who is the only brother ofachild or

children, under 12 yearsof age, dependent onhis labor
for support.

4th. Each person, member of a family, where there
are two members of the same family already in the mil-
itary service of the United States.

sth. Each person who is the father ofmotherless-chil-
dren ander 12 yearsof age, dependent onbis labor fur
support.

6th. Each person "under 20 years" of age. " over 15
years" of age "and married," or " over 45 years" of
age.

7th. Aliens or unnaluralized foreigners.
rff'Where there are two or more eons of an aged o

infirm mat, and the parent desires to elect which shal
be exemptthe election must be made before the draft
or it will ot be regarded.

There are many other matters pertaining to the busi-
ness, which are important to the drafted men to under-
staud, and ofwhich they will be informedupon presents
ing themselves at my °Mee.

FRANKLIN FRASER.
• Attorney and. Cotinsellornet 4Law,' and J.F.Montrose, Va., Ang.ll.o, 1863. 8w

Administrator's
WOTICE is hereby given that In luminance ofse order
/1 of theOrphan's Court of Stusqueleinna County, to
me directed, I will expose to publicrale icy Vendee at
the Court-house in Montrose,on

Saturday; the 341. day-fkl. 1863,
at oneo'clock. p. m., the followin,_^riolece or parcel o
land, late the estate. .of MATTJIEW DUNMORE
deed,situate in, the township of Rosh; in said county
bounded and described as follows, to . wit: Being , the
east half ofislotnuMbererpon a draft ofre.survey of
Thos. P. Cope'sland, be titling .at iron-wood, the
northeast con:erhereof, t once west 57643perches to 3
stake and stones, the northwest corner hereof in the lino
between lots No. NSand 55; 'thence south 127440perch-
es to a stake rind' stones in the division line between
lots No. 55 and 09 ; thence east- 57 5-10 perches 4o a post
and stenos the southeast cornet =hereof; thanes' north
127440 perches to the place ofbeginning ; containing 46
acres ofland, all improved; on which is a frame' "story
anda halfdivellinglonse, bartt. horielthed, 'orchard, &c.
Also all the interest ofsai l} MatthewDunmore, deceased.
'in and to thefollowing described pieces And parcels of
land situate as aforesaid, bounded and describedas fol-
lows, to wit: let.—beginning at iron-ftood the north-
west corner of the same ;_thence east ISO perches to a
.post and stones.; _thence 50nth.55.8411' perches to a post
and stones; tbence -wejt 840. perches to a post and
stones; thence south abont -040Perthes to a post and
stones; thence west DMperches top post and stories ;

thence north422410 perches to tEwplaeoef beginning,96 tic7.9 13 and illiVerthes.ofItuul.more or -less. titul-,,bc-ginningat a oA'andetoneethe northeast' corner hare.
, of,being_in tthe division line between lots No. 65 and 86
ofsaid_Thoinas P. COpe'll re-survey ; thence west 589-
,10 perches to a post and stones; thence south 127 440
perchestoa post and stones-; thence cast 58040 perch-
es to apost.und stones; thence north 127 440pestles to
bile place ofbeginning--containing 46 acres and 148 per-
ches (Aland. more or less. The greater portion of the
ldt two described "pitees improved. •

TERMS or BALE.--$25 down. = One halfof balance
on Anal confirmationofsale, and the beluga, within one
yearthereafter-41h interest from the time ot4iBtBAna
conintiation ofsale. -

0. So M;114135, Aslmr.
I Montrose, Sept, 1E53. - •4w "

Admin.istrator's Notice.
T....ETTERs of .admAilaritlonbaying been to
AI the subscriber onthe estate otB, A. W , dee'd.
all personsindebted to said decedent will plow make
payment, and those baiting claims upon oddestate willpresent them dulyattestedti)r oddment.

WI!. IL BOYD, Adm'r.
Montrose, Aug. 13, 11361 Ow


